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Teachers and trainers: qualification standards, training standards. Norway.

The existing teacher education programmes for vocational teachers and trainers are based on
the White Paper “About Teacher Education” published in June 1997.

A three-year course is to be the principal model for training teachers for vocational and
technical education and training. The course shall provide the necessary background in
vocational theory for teaching in upper secondary education and training, i.e. develop the
competence for teaching on both the broad-based foundation courses and the more specialised
advanced level I and II courses. This three-year course will incorporate the one year teacher
certificate programme with an extended (8 to 12-week) period of supervised teaching practice.

 
 Central goals in education and training of vocational teachers
 
 Major educational domains of competence for vocational teachers are:

• Vocational subject competence
• Ethical competence
• Didactic competence
• Social competence
• Innovation-and development competence.

 

 The education shall be based on four principles:

• “dual competencies” - i.e. both competence in vocational specialisation and in the art
of teaching.

• the vocational learning traditions and methods (didactics of vocational education)
• the principle comprehensiveness and coherence of training programme
• equality with other teacher education and professional studies.

The main educational areas and objectives are described in "National Curriculum
Guidelines". Each teacher training institution develops its own study programme within
the framework of the National Curriculum Guidelines". The study programmes have to be
approved by the Institutional Board of the Teacher Training Department.
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The "National Curriculum Guidelines" and the "College study programme" are a "quality
contract" between the College and the student. The objectives described are the basis for
evaluation of the study programme and the framework for the students learning goals and
learning process.

The national Curriculum Guidelines" outlines the following fields of study:

• education theory
• vocational didactic
• supervised teaching and training practice of at least 12 - 14 weeks' duration.

Education theory and vocational didactic are studied throughout the course.  Special
education, Norwegian  (aim: to develop written and oral skills in Norwegian and a conscious understanding
of the significance of language in the learning process) and IT is integrated in the main study fields.

The educational objectives in educational theory are he same for all vocations, while the
objectives in vocational didactic varies for the different vocations.

Within those main fields of competencies the Curriculum Guidelines provides more detailed
objectives.

As an example can be shown: In education theory the educational objectives are structured
into six main areas of competencies (objectives):

• Learning and development

• Tasks and values in society

• Planning, execution and evaluation of learning and teaching.

• Organisation and leading of learning processes

• Ethical and professional identity

• Innovation and development work

Within these areas of objectives more detailed description the objectives are found.

 

 Vlidation of  professional competence. NEW PRACTICE.
 

 Validation of professional competence is a new practice from autumn 1999. This validation is
intended to b be a part of a total validation of the student's professional, pedagogical and
personal qualifications for functioning as a teacher. A student regarded to be a potential
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danger for pre-school children and pupils rights, security and physical and psychological
health is not suited to be a teacher.
 

 If there is any doubt about the student's professional suitability, special procedures will be
applied.

 According to those procedures, only situations related directly to the study situation should be
evaluated.

 The students have to be informed about these procedures.
 From autumn 2000, all students starting a teacher education have to provide a certificate that
they have not been registered for criminal acts.
 
Criteria of “validation of professional incompetence”:
 

 In the Directives from The Ministry of Education and Research  the following criteria as to
validation of  professional competence are fomulated:

• the student demonstrates a lack of will or ability to show care and to lead learning
processes for children and young people in accordance with formulated goals and
guidelines for the school society.

• the student does not demonstrate the necessary will or ability to see and understand what
goes on in a class, and thus create an environment that takes into consideration children
and young people’s security, psychological and physical health.

 
• the student does not act properly as a role model for children and young people in

accordance with major goals and guidelines for the school society.
• the student does not have the necessary will or ability to communicate and to co-operate

with children, young people and adults.
• the student has problems to function well in relation to her/his environments.
• the student shows a low degree of self-insight or does not demonstrate the necessary self-

insight on into conditions formerly being focused in guiding/ counselling sessions.
  


